
Company Introduction
Delivers both brand value and cultural contents beyond products

C & CN Co., Ltd. was established to help innovative Korean cosmetics company to get the opportunity to enter overseas
market successfully and to supply reliable brands to global distribution companies.

With the huge success as a distributor of Korea brands, C&CN started to build house own brands based on the years of
experience and understanding of global beauty trends.

Considering the needs of the customers and endless studying on the formula, We proudly developed the most effective and
innovative cosmetic products which are now receiving good market reaction from all over the world. 

We are growing to become one of the most reliable and influential Korean brand distribution companies in the global market
through continuous trendy, high functional product development and the long-term perspective brand management.

Main Item Categories
Cosmetics

Distribution network Performance
Amore pacific, Myer Department, guardians,watsons, eveandboy etc

C&CN Co.,Ltd
gentlecode, Just gogo, Beausta, Honeytrap

Website

www.gentlecode.co.kr

Established Year

2015

Number of Employees

22

Production facility in Korea

No

Annual Sales '18

53,000,000 USD

Export Amount '18

50,000,000 USD

Export Countries

China,
Australia,Mongol,Indonesia,Thailand..etc

Export Certificate

YES ()

Manufacturing,
Trade

Beauty&Health ›
Beauty

http://www.gentlecode.co.kr


Keywords

Product Details

 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Honeytrap
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Makeup

Find your own glow !

Honeytrap is a fun & fearless cosmetics brand that
produces exceptional quality makeup products ! We are
experts of color, innovation enthusiasts, and value-
leaders! Committed to providing beauty products in
today’s hottest colors and trends! Our cosmetics are
high-quality options that work to be the best makeup for
women of color.

4 USD

TBD

Teenagers, Women ages
21-40

Global

Big Cosmetic distribution
channel, Mart or Drug store
chain etc



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Beausta
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

K-Beauty Star in Me 

What are the most trendy beauty items in Korea?

The full collection of Beausta spout pouch cosmetics is
the right answer for the K-beauty lovers.The collection
consists of the most famous Korea beauty items such
as cica cream, snail cream, BB cream.. etc the very
best items every K-beauty lovers know for sure. 

Beausta is developing the products to maximize the
customers’ satisfaction. Every products are high
functional products proudly made in the most
technological & hygienic factory here in Korea and they
are packed in spout pouch to have a competitive price. 

Beausta’s pouch cosmetics are the most convenient &
effective skin care products at an amazing price ! You
can enjoy our latest beauty collection for less than 3
USD! For those who like to try all the effective and
innovative Korea beauty products at once, this is quite
good deal to try. 

Let's be a K-beauty Star, We will be there for you ! 

1 USD

TBD

Teenagers, Men and Women
ages 21-40

Global

Big distribution channel,
Convenience store chain,
mart or drug store chain etc



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

gentlecode
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

gentlecode, Men's skincare brand
"The Secret Code for gentlemen amid their busy city life
to become handsome instantly and easily"
"

Product line 
1. JUST ONE Moisturizer 150ml 
The refreshing moisturizing all-in-one lotion with toner,
lotion, and essence
2. JUST ONE Cleansing&Shaving Foam 120ml
The refreshing cleansing foam is formulated for
simultaneous cleansing and shaving
3. ALL DAY Manner Spray 80ml
The body spray minimizes the unpleasant odor with a
stylish fragrance
4. ONE SHOT Sun Lotion 50ml
The sun lotion provides excellent UV protection effect
and refreshing finish 
5.ONE SHOT Sun Stick 12g
The portable clear sun stick provides strong UV
protection
6.ONE SHOT BB Cream 40ml
The BB cream provides natural skin tone correction
7.ONE SHOT Shadow 0.8g
The multi-shadow fills in empty spaces on eyebrow or
hair, etc. naturally
8.ONE SHOT Lip Balm 3.9g
The lip balm keeps men’s lips moisturized without shine
9.MANNER KIT
Essential 4-variant item for refined, neat men from head
to toe
Fresh & Cool Shampoo + Fresh & Moist Body Wash +
Just One Moisturizer + All Day Manner Spray

5 USD

TBD

Teenagers, Men and Women
ages 21-40

Global

Big Cosmetic distribution
channel, Mart or Drug store
chain etc
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Target Countries

Target Buyer

Justgogo
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

JUST GOGO 

“How can we solve our various skin problems in a
simple & fun way?”
The multi-mask specialist brand Justgogo was created
on our journey to find the right answer for this question.
The unique concept of the products will not only just
provide the best skin solution but also give you fun &
enjoyable moments during your skin care time ! 
Justgogo has been launching the products focusing on
the effectiveness and instant changes of the skin as a
priority. Thanks to all the endless effort, the first 2step
clay pack mask was able to be launched. As the one and
only type of 2step clay mask pack, it has been receiving
more than thousands of reviews from the customers,
beauty bloggers and beauty academy school and that is
approving that how it instantly changes the skin
condition and brighten the skin. We bet you that it will
become one of your favorite daily skin care routine.

Applying Go, Attaching Go, Inserting Go, Removing Go,
Tightening Go, Lifting Go !Just gogo! 
These are the main concept statements of Gogo mask
series. Each product focuses on giving good nutrients ,
exfoliating smoothly and perfectly, nourishing skin,
tightening and lifting..etc. You can simply pick the
products related to what you are most concerned about.
Our fun journey to find your best skin solution will never
end. Be the best version of you with Gogo ! 

1 USD

TBD

Teenagers, Men and Women
ages 21-40

Global

Big Cosmetic distribution
channel, Mart or Drug store
chain etc
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